
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD. tonne, and thon draped with a lambrequin ideparted, she' tore the cretonne off the eggsatablespoonflof clopped parsley, saltand
of the same, ieaded with a narrow pinked fragments of the chair, and split up thet meut; t.ad'cream or înlk, and tliesusoiiinver
ruile of the silesia. Upon the mantle she staves for kindlings. Then she sat down thon ]jound i% well with a potata inasher; aild

FOR LOVE'S SAKE. placed steral Christimas carda and a blue and fanned lier hot cheeks, but said no- caretully the weil-beaten whites. Fill custard
Sometuimes I aMn tenpted taImrlnur vase. That looked very well, she thought. thing aloud,thugh ibisst n possible she made o L t id fu ith tue i ture and ina

thouht. hin tlîugh possbhibaking-pan liait filled with boiling water, and
That lite is fliting away, She had somte misgivings lest the cretonne sone inward resolves. * bake ina moderate oven twentyminutes. Ven

With only a round of trifles should fade ; but the paper said blue, and After that the cretonne on the varions pouarun tlm n urefi onea heated dish and
Filling cach busy day- she concluded i t was all right. articles of furniture seened tu fade faister FRIED CREAM.-One plnt of milk, half a clip ofDusting nooks and Corners, Then, fur.a stand between the two win- than ever. The blne was dimo, and the sugar, yolks of three eggs, two tablespoonfuls of
Màking thelhouse look fair, dows, she took lialf of a hogshead cover drab dirty, especially on the dressing-case corn starch and one of ilour minxed ; naf a tea-spoonf IIIeofvanille, twa ineos of stick clannon,And patiently taking on ite that wvas Iying in the back yard, nailed ib and connnode. Persis rippod the caver off a toasoonful et butter. Boit the cinnainon ol
'he burdea of voman's care. to the window casings, and put a large one of the ottomans, to see if the cretonne the mik. Stir the corin starch and flour smooth

la a little cold niilk or watîtr andi addt ta the nilkComnforting childisht sorrows, hîeuî'b brace beneath to support it. This ilmpro- would bear washing, but the resuilt was so ha l o n a oe ni
And chariing the chlildisiheurt vised stanîd she co'vered in the sane way as bad that she made no farther attempts in withI the sugar till very liglit and add them.

With the simple song anid story, the inantel. and draped it wiith a long thatdirection. Thestraw mattingbeganto Take fronmthe o Iret m tr in te butter and vanilla
Told with a iother's art; valance extending tu the floor to hide the break away ini places and before long there letting it beabouit lIa an lich thick. llienpe-.

Setting the deur home table, brace. was a large hole direetly in front of the feetly cold and stiff cut inta pieces aboult threoinehes long and twa inches wide. Dip carefullyAnd clearing the ical away, Then fron two packing boxes she manu- bed. She put down t braided rug of her "°sifted craaker runîbs, then n ai egg beate
And going an little errandls factured a dressing-case and commode, mother's to cover it, but others came fast, with onie spoonful of cold water. thon in crunmbs

In the twiliglht of the day. both covered with the cretonne ; and- in and they could not all be hidden. The again. phavelerdin a fryngkettle orsvery deep
Oneday isjust likeanotherl the inside of each were shelves to take the chemse cloth curtains never raid pleased ''esttlrelardbyoroppn einda bit ofbread. Ifkit

Sewing and pieing wcî place of a bureau. These were concealed lier, for ehe thouglit they looked so cheap." browns wîhile yon ount thirty the leat is suffi.
Little jackets and trouscrs, by the hanging drapery in front. 'Above And so one day, six mnonthsafter she haîd papne t e oenfobrroun; aoui foed bran

So neatly that nana can tell thedressing-case htunîg an old mnirror, also conpleted lier renovations, Persissatdowin serve at once. Very delicious.
Wlere are the seam and joiinigs.- draped wiith cretoie. and once more took atn account of stock.

Ahi theseamuyside of life Instead of chairs, she covered two square " E very cent spent on this roum," sie PUZZLES
Is kept omut ofsighît by the mtagic boxes for ottoumans, and put one in front, said to herself, " wasL a vaste. I never WHAT AM Of tmany a inother and wife 1 of each window. ler brother John imade have liked it, and ui glad I kept no record A caret ut liher I ani founid,Arer the framne-work of a barrel chitai, und of the expense, for it would vex Inle so to As ail my humters know,

That ftie is fl'Ittngaway, Persis covered it with the cretonne. She look at it now. The cretonne te good for Fo ien yltce o oseemeddoomed
With the l'samte roundt fdus inade cheese ciLIt curtamiis for tie windows, nothing now ; bite cheese cloth le ' dirt I take themi up uILonmy back,

iLlinge chbusydty, -andtalso draped the old bedstead with cheese cheaup temattigisdisgraceful, Id And asceachlittlemite,
1;,jlilg cch us'ydi nd ILChese elea th matingla isg Id '%%ith bait arauxîti ny taîl, lialde on,.It cine to y sIri wl, cloth, and looped back the folds with bands those old packing boxes shall not stay hierl e ur ia otundsiltaihld n

With the grauce of l thougit divine- of Cretonne. inuch longer. But I amito teach school my.hair!9 iello, legs dark brown,
"outare living, toiling for love's sake, Sie covered the floor -with a straw mat- this sprimg,'atd with the noney I will buy tve loig and white moustaches.
And the loviin: should never repine. ting, which was otnly tweve atnd oe-half come reai furniture. l a i snai keen eycs

LI -g 011Y telv andOllehalfSoile ral frnitre.No cydlicis have. oluc ah es.
You taregtuidig the little footsteps cents a yard. Then she put lier books on As Fersis planned, so she executbed. M3,cars are large, niy nose is long,1ty imiaubhle %videoandîti sneriîîg,li hei way thecy ought t watlk the stand, hntg up lier one picture, a When the suniner caie sie bouglht a neat t Weil fltted with its mlany teetht

You are dropping a word for Jesus chromo, aid sat down to comtemplate the ash chamliber suit for thirty-five dollars, To set stray chickens farilIg.Yeu iredru)ljiig wod fo JeusI golible lîtacets, eggs, andi biretc,Ii the nmidst; o your household talk; result. She looked ae little puzzled, as scie covered the floor with plain white mîatting -Ami fruits and raats can ciarin tue;
Living your life for love's sake, sat there, and finialy se said aloud : of good quality that would last for years, I hide upon or in a tree

Till the homey etres grow set-. " It doesn't look quite as I thought it got black walnut ipoles for the windows, When niggers cone ta harm nme.
And Sacred the self-denhù would, but I did just what the paper said. and draped themtu with serim tctainis that i a sonieaiE smioke e ont.

That is laid at the îMaster'sfeet." l'l call up niother and see what chie says." ost twenty-five cents a yard, and inlade a Tthough I can feign ta lie a corpse
-selected. So presently up camie the ihotier tu take toilet set of scrimît, urnamiented with drawn Sa wae tieat ia beginnmer

ithe final survey and pass judgmetint. Si work and ribbonîs. CBo i °I oe t upy anti of,
forbore to criticise, and only said Whe the bed wIts malde up iwith its white Front somne tai trec, by cnrfing tailONE GIRL'S EXPERIMENT. "lIt looks very clean and dainuty, dear, counterpane, the towel rack hutng witi i latu wio m bou to bough

Persis sat in eur remu in deep thougit. and I iope you wil like it well enougli to fresli towels, and Persis' books and keep- 1:din my clidren, waiting,
Shme had knit he pretty brows, and put ut pay you fo all the trouble you have takein sakes scattered round, tic rooi loked An teach ther how ta cheat their foes,
ani air of inuward calculationt ; and as we are with it. We can tell better in mu nonth's wonderfully freli andi pretty. Ii the At lasthe coinrebond xiv Speech,
her f'ieidsavie will look into the busy bruin, tie how it plenses us. Now cone and eat course of time pictures were uate, with a Though ou nig it ieve' îcei e.
ad sac what hte w'as tinking tubut. your supper while the waffles are lot." bracket, a statuette, and mutliaging shelf it yeou land rgitdi "tree'd" te

" Was ther' ever such a disgraceful But Peisis tuld iot wait for the slow for books. And if Persis lives to bea huit- Now, if this hint, kind renders ail,lIooking room!iii" sie thoughtb. 'An old progress of tiine to tell lier the good and dred sle iwill neyer for'get tue lasting eni- Wl mnot tube plain reveal ie,
bedsead anm d britau tha moth'ter hidwei bad. qualities of -lier routm. During the joynent thaut ShIehiad frot lier rooma whien . hask thletnext old negro wh'ere
sie first went to hiouseceeping, alid wlici lfirst week of possession one of hI'r school iit uas %astefully furnisbed with furniture To forin a 'îg for Miases's efot,
all the successive boardcirs for ten years friends Came to spend the day with lier, that wa's no longer ua slan. S soft and pretty, warmuand neat.
have nîearly banuîged out of existence ; that and on lier arrivail Persis tobkeerup to (A picture answer will be given in next num-
washstnd that is a amiys threateing to tip the lately adorned ruoomt, and then waited RECIPES. GmAT MEN's TITAEs.over whein the li çck, that props it up wlere anxiously for the verdict. But it did not POaTO UFs''-Boll na mah the potao. (Findfanilitar'bitleslof fvegretmilitaryleaders
one of the legs is mîissing, cotles out ; elle conte retdily, so Peisis, huavig waited for and wile ot imake'-into balls the size oa ularge of iro nationaties, nd name te men ta who
br'oken-seattL chair,a mb iri'ror, and this c:ti'- some ttie ini vain, asked, egg. Butter atin Sheet, brush over Lthe balls wth L tI, lcs have beent apli.>
pet timt je oly a rg. .No pictures,i anor- ' How do you like mny roon, Satie " î'alk otan egg atndti ®t " ljaiiuiîc.ly lit a t 2.Au ý®"c j ,0 A.t ateluil,ri oi mu'îmiy marnity, a()veCriîtivîil mLake tranmlire ta ttlliminutes . Ai a'til, ast%,etti cxlmrcsik,g lltin itv,1Iaments ; nothing at the wdows bt tioe Sadie puckered lier mîouttirto a comical Sli Lthemifromt the tin witha knifute toaflot latter piroposition, a possessive tro n, and a ntion.iloliiirp 3. Aitltatticle, tu îictat', a îîmcumstotî, uit a lu-uîgly whiite slamdes. I tdon't c'are for, or at twist, and said, andservoat once.e elity.
least i don't expect, beautiful things, but1 "Per-sis if you are satisfied that is CpRft SAucE.-Melt in aeSaucepant a piece of 4 An article, an adjective of magnitude, andbutter the Size of ait gg and add two eveit table- ainarmly ranik.would 1ke decemcy. A silit contrast to enough. The approval of t goed con-.spoonfimlst.siftediloti. stirstadiytilsmott aî A propr 'name signifying "a defender ofKitty Moore's rui !" uind Prcis laughied stetucience-" and adde oly oe itt et iilk or mtilk and wva- imn," att article and and tuaiudjective of magnitude.
rather grimiîly. "Yes, yes1 " broke in Persis, " but why 'c ie o tij bîttmolsleictuawoV AE

But she was lot without so me nope of don't you like it ' of hait a lemois ls ice, and a pueekd of eayie 1. Fromi100rgeta word iipling energy.
bettimng the condition of things. IHer' t"tI did not Say that I don1't." ppper nuy b used. 2. Froi 1001 get ta wordi tmetiintg perform'ed.
mothier was ta wido, who supported her " You iieedn't try to chent me, Sadie, I BO.D LiG OF MU'"rOx.-Allow' twenty min. A QUOTATON ICNIMA.

iiiow yen f oltIL Iîl mac Nysîtmibly w utes taete fouitti and pmtb ait lit lboilliiig mate,,LutThe -n'liole. of 4. loteis, le mufmitilinr (uutiotîself and fatily by takinîg bearders, whouse kftich a taoft t sfait toh tu ' t frozTr Ismmt \u ltt rsa r t
remsa must, of course, be kept ini good ciii- ti iatter ls with this rooi." utdded. Itbis wier ma mra ate5, boile n m oi tthei' owi 5, 21. 30, 16, 3, 17, 15, 43, 42,31, 23
diton, so only bt dtds andt ets cf furini-. " Wel ," said Sadie, slowly, "I don't lut doee 'ttrequire l .lsast bolgiad- 10 m11ei arc 3, 9to
tulre had fallenî to Persis. But shi had lik ce so muchI sihamî. Do you Y?" and if ta bu atentcoldia botter looledailthettv wa. Dr . ' ' b ' "lo ~
taight the fall termi of school in lier dis- Pirsis cled. It hald been the une ber, as this takes itiorejuicy. Strainth brth Il i tlce assuranco doubly sur, and take a
trict, and rwith the mtoney thus earned she thorninth.-I snewt willCookl , 12, 21, 27, il r'sh litli'e agels fear to 40,
had deterniied to replenisl ithe furnish- t , went on Sadie, " I feur that multen minutes ; i' olul mt less bttan nll hou,' W 30. 34, 36, 32.-Pope.
ings of lier root. But then, ishie was neled- these gay trappiigs wili comle to grief li bue neidet. 1eel and slice or cut in quarters. h'les18, 3, 25, , 33, 38 is father f thie 13, 3, 36.-... Put onit boiling saltd wator anîtd cook billt. Wordmtart ,
in mu aitew gowni and other articles of dress, ithe course of tuime. Cretonne has a terrible dem'. 'T'dertthn pour Ofi' tiis wter and muit-d.on cu I tai 15,41, 5, 4, 30, 18, 35 t 36, 33, 26r suIrvej.-
aud there was i lier mind a conflict be- aptitude for fatiing. But you'll see. omt ilk an wtater, cqual patrts of each. Blend a Come
tw'eeti the tw'o nîeedfuiis. SekI iot te proticipate,' as Sairey Ganîi tablesioonifulof butter andt one I'flour snmootly; 13,2.37 w9nts but little 19, 21, 30, 1l blîw.

tuuada satltspoonift'uoflepper and two of sait, simii NOr uwanits that. 26, 31, 10, 3. 27, 34 loig.-Gol-.
Fitally ee ran down stairs and took a says. iterai iitLa-ether ten ut'e mifeutnmutesundserve stüh. '1
per frui te ditting-r'om table, td Persis did ee, us time wet an. One in a dep ish 'lie riPest fruit 2s, 36, 20, 27, 39, 6, 20, 30, 1, 24.-

then ran back with it to ier rooi. There, nigittm astout friend of lier mother's sat to P argaîo ae or nm ueta Cmtir avents182, 1, 24 their shadows before.
semated at the foot of her bed, she pondered down ratier heavily in the barrel chair. pioonfu otbutter,oe teaspoon oftiaet , -Ctàmpbll.
over one of the articles cuntained in the There was a crash and shiveriifiuate' of a teapooful of wite mpper. CuL ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN NUMBER 4.0 ofîex tuticleîy, Udlurîiil aa ubit oflii AÀ'î T,%iNamei. t-Pop-.corn.paier, until she lhad arrived at m docisioit, and to Persis' I'oiror, she sa wlier guest etudoubleboi¡.'a bal l 'î n'ite ute pA N TPotp-onus
and then saidaloud " I'hl do it, ILt won't sink throtutgi to the floor. John lad not are cooking. Boi tiei, miash lino andli light N' ie arV isus.-

veindatte, aââd tle buttter' and sctisotting îaîduli. whijte Jiit.cost ituch, aid I cani both furiishi mîy ruomi ,nailed on the boards quite strongly enough. tiLethe boiliig milk. uub alni bsitotngît Cutsed 2. Utti 13ritm.
and get my neir dress." '[ie lady nwas speedily extricated from the sieve and serve t once,.-as it sptoilsifalloeUd t 3. Torpedo.

The next inmorning Persis began opera- wreck, atnd received Persis' excuses withi tand. 4. Sturgeons.
tions. She went down stret and pr- the reutestod-nture. BREAD SAUc.-InIto onle and i a hialf uitîts cf 5. Sticklebtck.

cltilk puuttbonemdnion wtiahole, and lotit CIttsimnertun 6. Immititer-lieaded shark,chased quite a large ailoutof drab and "Never iind,child, never mind "she the cooler part of testovo for severai outs un- 7. lemtora.
blte cretonne, several yards of chese celoth, said, wiith m jolly lauglh, "I know iow it is tiI the milk le well avored. ittub a sullidient S. Forpoise.

quomulitbi of bmead buitougli a colanudet', ar if it te 9.. Mlanutus.and two yards of luue silesia. Then fur witlh this iome-miadtute furniture. Sister stlerteia Jret ntohai' e a sing alt outte 10. L usipraî.
thei next three weeks lie was very busy ; Jane and I tried it once, but we soon got aotioti,Ïet ithe inil coune ta a bail, put in ltuimp. 11. Ltmtisp-li.
but t the end of that time lier turishine tired of it ,ad now we kee a to bouhtenî or butter hait siize ofan egg, pppterndh salt. 12. Hlalibut.

cm a . Pour i bithe grated bread, stit'rimgeconstanti and 13. Gurnard.
n'eue couete, andthe fllowtig wms the articles. I wonder yo'urmother likes it," t the whole boi about t u minutes. lut it 14. Gymnote.
result, thouîgh we îmshould add that the di- she wvent on inquisitively. "l Sie always cnough bread ta tlikent Lthe nilk alinost ta a l5. Gold-siniy.
rections in the paper halud lbee faithfully ws a m ter hand for having things that pmse o"t'e e r eue emîthadi- Wm.îr is Tts --A dog.
followed, and Persis hadl dieveloped mu good were well made and substantial o they foi, by pouring into smalimould atinld when AN.
deal of ingentuity in c'arryiIg cuit its in- would last." cool, turn out into a dsi. ianlg iOwing-owingwing-win-i-n
structionis. Persis' hot cheeks grew redder still, but BouomNs.-Chiop coli cookei ment very ilne, CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIYED.

ancrtaeOur ry pit ale%%. aile toiulbiecsfu o et but. Correct uiiaweri iJuiv eîueîî sent by George Gar.Tiee itttel irms coveredAiritlitthe crie- sue cmid ?notiimg. But wnthe begucat hîad uer, liait tnp of creautior îmilk, \vigiles oet tit'e u lit, undti .liie(J. Brmuumleuli.


